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THE

CASE
O F T H E

Hanover Forces, ^c\

WHOEVER hath attended to

the la ft Twenty Years Oppofi-

tion to the late Minifter, mufl

neceflarily conclude from the Writings,

Speeches, and other Declarations of thofe

who had then the Honour to be at the Head

of it, that it was founded on two known

and avowed Fads, viz. Notorious Corrup-

tion and V/afte of the public Treafurc at

home, for the Support of the faid Minifler's

own Power and Projeds; and the open and

manifetl Sacrifice of the Britifi Intcrcft

and Glory abroad, to thofe foreign Domi-^

nions, in which it was even a Condition

B in
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in the Ad of Settlement, that we (hould

have no Concern : Infomuch, that the Ne-

ceflity of the firfl was contended for, and

the Ufe of it jaftified both within Doors

and without; and, as to the laft, it was,

even by our Minifters themfelves, acknow-

ledged to be theTouchftone of all our Ne-

gotiations, at every Court in Europe.

Now as the EfFed: of Penfions, Places,

6?c. continues to be as vifible, nay, is become

more glaring than ever, there is no Need

to throw any additional Light, on what is

fufficiently diftinguifhed by it's own : But

as our foreign Affairs are more intricate in

their own Nature, and are befides glofled

over with fpecious Pretences, which are at

once both artificial and delulive, it becomes

moft critically neceffary, efpecially with Re-

gard to the taking no lefs than fixteen

Thousand Hanoverians into Britijh

Pay, to introduce what we have more im-

mediately to lay before the Public, with a

(hort Review of our foreign Tranfa6lions,

from the happy Acceflion of the prefent

Royal Family.

Be

k
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Be it remembered, therefore, that his late

Majefty had no fooncr taken PofTemon of the

Throne, than he entertainedThoughts of ag-

grandizing his Eledoral Dominions, though

a Rebellion then raged in the Heart of the

Kingdom, though almoft half his Subje^s

were difaffefled, and the Pretender adually

landed in Scotland, with an Intent to ftruggle

with him in Pcrfon for the Crown.

In Purfuance of this favourite Project,

Bremen and Verden were almoii inftantly

purchafed of Denmark; and Great- Britain

found herfelf at once engaged to guaranty

the PofTeffion of Slejwick to that Crown ;

and faddled with a Vote of Credit for

250,000/. to put us in Security againft the

Refentments of the King of Sweden, who,

of an old Ally, became a mod exafperated

Enemy j as, had his Life been prolonged,

we might have had more fatal Experience.

As it was, a Rupture between the two

Kingdoms immediately followed; the King,

as Ekaor of Hanover, having firft declared

War, in Virtue of his late Alliance with Den-

marl and a Britifi Fleet being next dif-

3 2 patched
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patched up the Baltic, to compel Sweden
to connive at the Wrong which had been
done her; or accept of a large Sum of Ster»
hng Money by Way of Recompence.

In this Dilirefs the Swedes thought the
lafl- the moil eligible Expedient, and for the
prefent, put up a Quarrel they were not in
a proper Condition to profecute to Advan-
tage.

But the Drudgery impofed on the Britifi
Fleet did not end here : Rt^f^a had given
OiTence to the Court of Hanover, by inter-
fering in the Affair of Meckknboiirg, which,
on Account both of it's Extent and Situa-
tion, would have made a noble Addition to
his Majefly's Eledoral Dominions; Rt^JJia
therefore was to be luimbled, and Great-
Britain was tafked to accompiifh what was
cut of the Vowtv'of Hanover.

But during thcfe Commotions in the
North, it was found convenient to enter in-
to a Treaty with the Emperor; a Treaty
accordingly was agreed upon in 171 6, by
which his late Majeily and the Emperor
engage mutually to defend andpreferve each

other
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Other in the Pofleffion of whatever King-

doms, Provinces and Rights (in the Con-

dition they now are) they then adually

held and enjoyed, or which, during the

Continuance of that League, they fhould,

by mutual Confent, acquire j which was

to be underflood as a fufficient Guarantee

for whatever Hanover had, or fhould ac-

quire in the North.

The Advantages refulting from it to

Great-Britain we fhall fee prefently : A
Mifunderilanding between his Imperial Ma-

jefty and Spain takes Place, and the laft

forms a Defign to make himfelf Mailer of

Sicily : Upon which, the Emperor calls up-

on us to fulfil our Engagements ; this draws

on the bold Stroke in the Mediterranean

in 17 1 8, under the Condud of Sir George

Byfig. In Confequence v/hereof, as Sweden

before, Spain of a firm Friend becomes

an implacable Enemy, and takes all Ad-

vantages of manifefling it's Refentments j

the fad Bffeds of which, we both feel

and lament to this Day.

But
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But though this cavalier Step, io infi-

nitely detrimental to Great-Britain, had

been taken in Favour of the Emperor, his

Imperial Majefty was now, for certain Rea-

fons, which will fpeedily be explained, to

be made fenfible of our Importance in mak-

ing Peace as well as War ; In order that

Hanover might, for the future, rely the

more fecurely upon his Friendfhip and Pro-

tection : Accordingly, as Great-Britain had

already been made the Bubble of the War,

{he was now to be made the Bubble of the

Peace : As Spain had been provoked, fo like-

wife Spainwas to be appeafed : Thus to bring

back the Court oi Vienna to a proper Senfe

of Things, and pacify the Heart-burnings

of that of Madridy Gibraltar was to be fur-

rendered on one Hand, and the eventual

Succeffion of Don Carlos to T!ufcany, Parma

and Placentia, was to be provided for by

the Quadruple-Alliance upon the other :

Nor could this be done 'till even the late

King himfelf, by a Letter under his own

Hand, had fignify'd, that it would not be

his Fault if Gibraltar vvas not reftored.

It
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It muft here be remembered, that the

Year before this was rendered memorable by

the Multiplicity of Treaties and Partitions

then agitating, or concluded in the North

;

during which, it appeared that the Empe-

ror was not altogether fo implicitly the hum-

ble Servant of the Court of Hanover, as had

been expeded from him, in Virtue of the

Treaty of 1716, and the Services done him

by Great-Britain fince : In particular, he

was far from joining in the Projecfl, before-

mentioned, of humbling Rujia, as more

clearly appears, by the Words of a certain

areat Writer for the late Adminiftration,

who, when his Imperial Majelly was to be

vilified, is pkafed, however injudicioufly,

toexprefs himfelf as follows j
'' Had the

" ancient Proverb of Gertnan Faith been

infallible, a certain great Prince had

granted an Inveftiture which he once fo-

lemnly promifed, on a very valuable Cofh

*^ fideratton ; nor would he have expefted a

«* Million Sterling for a refrefhing Fee."

From the Moment therefore that the

Emperor ceafed to co-operate in the great

Work

C(
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Work of aggrandiringfe;;^^^,
it was both

difcovered, that the over-grown Power of
theHoufe oi Auflria became dangerous to
t\i^ Liberties of Europe, and refolved to re-
duce it again within a proper Bound: But as
this was not to be efFedted only by the fe-
cret Treaty of Madrid, we, at the fame
Time, threw ourfelves into the Arms of
France, and adled by the Directions of her
Minifters without Referve 3 which will ferve
to account for the Part we took in the
Quarrel, between the French and Spanijh
Courts

J the refufing the {o\t Mediation be-
tween Spain and the Emperor j and the in-
volving ourfelves in the Hanover- h\\i2.nzt

:

From all which Circumftances, we are
taught, that the Intereft of Great- Britain
was never once thought of all this Time,
unlefs to be facrificed.

Now that the faid Alliance was calcu-
lated only for the Prefervation of Lower^'
Saxony, or, rather to fupport and defend
the new PofTeffions and Claims of the E-
ledlorate of Hanover, is, beyond all Contro-
verfy, made appear by the Writings and

Speeches
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Speeches of thofe in the Oppofition to the

late Minifter; as, likewife, that the prcfent

exorbitant Power of the Houfe of Aufiria

v/as no better than a political Bugbear, to

be found no where j no not in the Brain

of thofe who endeavoured moft to have it

miftaken for a Reality : Confequently that

all the Millions fquandered by us on thatOc-

cafion, and under that Pretence, ferved only

to exhauft ourfelves, and avenge the Caufe

of Hanover upon the Houfe of Aiiftria,

Indeed the very Bafis of that pernicious

Alliance was grounded on Abfurdities and

Impracticabilities, to fay no worfe : That we

were not drawn by it into a War with the

Emperor, is not to be imputed to thofe who

advifed it, and that a War with S,pain was

the Confequence of it cannot be denied -, at

leaft a half War j a War on one Side, if

not on the other : This half War again ge-

nerated a half Peace ; the which, if Ha-

nover was not a Gainer by, the Emperor

in the End became, very fufficiently, a

Lofer: The equitable Defigns on M^^/^/^«-

hourg, &c. were not yet relifhed at Vienna,

Q though
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though fo mighty a Confederacy was formed
to perfuade him to it ; and therefore his Im-
perial Majefty was ftiU too great and formi-

dable. To be Friends with Spaiii was then
our Intereft upon any Terms^ we not only
treat, but humour, concede, nay, folicit

the Honour of being Convoys to Don Carlos

mto Italy- th^Lt vtxy Don Carlos, who was
£o lately fet forth, as likely to become the

fo long dreaded univerfal Monarch of Eu-
rope Now to what did all this contri-

bute? Not to the Peace, Security, Wealth,
or Honour of England: No 3 but to the

Reduction of the ftiH too potent Houfe of
Aiifiria

: For, though that Houfe was al-

ready involved in almoft infuperable Diffi-

culties; though th^t of Bourkn fiouriflied in

cxad Proportion as the other declined; nay,
though we had inconteftable Evidence that

Dunkirk was even then repairing, yet our
Minif^ers perfifted notwithftanding, and the

whole Strength of the Britifi Empire was
to be fteer'd by the Bawoer Rudder.

But all would not do: At the Moment
of Projeaion all blew up; and when their

Hopes
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Hopes were at the higheft, they found

they had built upon the Sands.

Though the People of England had

flooped like a Camel to be loaded, and pa-

tiently fuffered Placemen and Penfioners to

hang upon them like fo many Horfe-Lcechcs;

they could not be induced to fubmit to new

Taxes and Impofiticns, in Order to deftroy

that Balance of Power, which, at fuch an

incredible Expence of Blood and Treafure,

" they had endeavoured to render immoveable,

nor the Houfe of Aujiria to be undone,

that the petty Princes of Germany might

aggrandize themfelves out of their Spoils.

Finding, therefore, the Ground to fink

beneath their Toil, cur wife Minifttrs were

forced to their eld Track of Negotiations,

even with the very Power they had fo

heartily endeavoured to ruin ; accordingly,

we guaranty the Pragmatic ^anBion Hand

over Head, as the mod popular Step which

could then be taken in Favour of the Ba-

lance of Europe, already almoft ruined be-

yond Redemption : But even in this Affair,

Hanover ads upon a feparate Bottom, pro-

C 2 vides
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vides for her own Satisfadlon, with all

imaginable Secrecy and Addrefs, and then

accedes to a Treaty, which was irreconcileable

with all her former Purfuits, and which

adually clafh'd with her apparent Interell:,

if that Intereft confided, as was more than

fufpedled, in delivering Germany from that

very Power, it now flipulated to preferve.

—

But what has fince been tranfaded by Fruf"

Jia and Saxony, has furnished us with a So-

lution of this political Problem : Nor can

it be fuppofed that the Forces and Treafures

of Great-Britain were to be doled away

without a valuable Confideration, as will be

made more fully appear, when we come to

examine the Myfteries of laft Year, which

we {hall not fail to do in their proper Place.

It muft here be obferved, that this new

Treaty, which thus diflblved the never-to-

be-forgotten H/^wo^va- Treaty, was entered in-

to contrary to an exprefs Article of the lart:,

which obliged each of the contrading Parties

not to enter into any new Engagements with

any other Power, without a Communication

firft made to the refl of the Confede-

? racy

;
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racy : This Peace Fra?ice at once refented

and defpifed j but, to take a pleaiant Re-

venge, only changed a few Garrifons on

their Frontiers, which threw our gallant

Minifters into luch a Panic, as if the Bea-

cons were on Fire all round our Coafts,

and the Pretender already on his March to

London.

It appears, likewife, that this new Ne-

gotiation was as much a Secret at the

Hague as Verfailks ; for when it was com-

municated to the States, they were at the

fame Time informed, that Hajiovnr was

already fatisfied : But though Great-Britain

followed the Example, or perhaps obeyed

the Prefcription of Hanover, Holland did

not appear in Hafte to do the fame; and

though the Acceffion of the States was at

lafl obtained, it was not without Difficul-

ties and Limitations ; though we were

obliged to fwallow the Dofe without gild-

ing, or any Palliative whatever.

Thus we fee the Rmperor, England^ and

Holland once more in Articles with Hanover

for the Head of the Confederacy ; But whe-

ther
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ther the firfl was before-hand fufficiently

humbled, or whether the lail fufficiently

compenfated is not as yet to be decided.

This however is moft certain, that Great-

Britain is ftill fick at Heart for having

thrown her Weight into the wrong Scale,

and being at the fole Expence of thefe un-

grateful Experiments.

But whether this Reunion was placed on

right Principles or wrong ; whether it was

a mercenary Bargain, or an honefl Endea-

vour to preferve the public Peace j one would

have thought that the true Interell: of the

Maritime Powers would, once more, have

tesn linked with that of the Houfe of Au-

firidy and all in Conjundion, have been

brought to adl with their whole Power for

the common Safety 5 efpecially fmce the

very Terror, excited by a Change of French

Garrifons only, had fufficiently convinced

every Body where the real Danger lay.

I fay, this is what one might have

reafonably expected. But let us turn our

Eyes to the Event.

Affairs

V
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Affairs were in this Situation when the

King of FoiarJ dies j and the Change,

which fucceeded thereupon, fufficiently

proves how impoffible it is to unite oppo-

fito Interefts. While Hanover was moft

intent upon her favourite Projed: of hum-

bling the Houfe of Aufirta^ {he had caft

her Eye on the declining Condition of King

Aiigiiflus^ and, apprehending a new Eledi*

on muft fpeedily come on, entered into

Meafures with France^ for advancing Sfa~

nijlam once more to the Throne; it being

a Point in which the Interefts of the two

Courts were in a Manner the fame : A
Prince in the Intereft either of the Houfe

of Aujiria, or of Rriiffia, giving equal Um-
brage to both, as being both equally Enemies

to the Power cf the one, and the Influ-

ence of the other : If Hanover, in parti-

cular, had not met with the Returns fhe

expected from Vienna, in the Affair of Meck-

lenboiirg, &c. flie had as little Reafon 16 be

fatisfy'd with Ru^ia-, who was ftrongly in^

clined to recover Slejwick for the Duke of

UGlfiein^ on the Security of which, \o the

King
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King of Denmark, depended the Continu-

ance of Bremen and Verden to the Ele(5lorate

of Hanover: Rujiahd^d, be(ides,bu{ied herfelf

in thwarting theDefigns of that Court upon

Mecklejzbourg, which were not only obvious

to, but gave a general Alarm to all the

Powers of the North : As therefore France

flood engaged, from all Confiderations, to

fupport King Stanijlam ; Hanover made her

Overtures, on that Head, with the more

Franknefs, and had the Pleafure of finding

them received according to her ownWifhes.

That the Court of Verjmlles was there-

fore fo long before prepared for the Death

of King Augujius, is entirely owing to the

Politics of Hanover
'f
and that Inftructions

were immediately thereupon fent to the

Englifi Minifter at IVarJaw, to adt accord-

ingly, did not long continue a Secret to the

Courts who were concerned in the Event:

Even here at home, Sufpicions of that Kind

arofe foon after, and which it became ne-

ceflary to clear up : To this End, a Mo-

tion was made in Parliament for the In-

flrudlions given to the faid Miniller at that

Time;
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Time ; but the Interell of the Premier, as

ufual, was too mighty for that of his Coun-

try, and a Negative defeated the Evidence

from Fa<fls which mufb otherwife have

been produced j though a moral Certainty

that thefe Sufpicions were true, arofe even

from the Negative itfelf : For, as thefe In-

ftrudlions could, and did only relate to the

Eledtion, which was now over, there could

be no other Reafon for concealing them,

but the Confcioufnefs of their being more

calculated for the Interefts of Hanover^ than

thofe of Great-Britain.

Thus fupported by France on one Hand,

and Hanover on the other, Stanijlaus was ele<fl-

ed King of Poland, whereby the Influence of

the iirft (though already fo much dreaded)

was like to receive a very confiderable Accef-

iion in the North, and the laft was gratified

in her darling Point of mortifying and hum-

bling the Court oiVienfia ; though for thefe

very Reafons it is apparent that fcarce any

Event upon the Continent could be more

diametrically oppofite to the Interefl: of

D thef^
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thefe Kingdoms in particular, or the Ba-

lance of Europe in general.

The War, in which the Emperor was
involved upon this Occafion, called loudly

upon England, Holland and Hanover, for

the Performance of the Guarantee they had
fo lately engaged in : And our eagle-eyed

Miniflers did not fail to make a proper

Ufe of it J that is to fay, they made it a

Pretence to rife higher than ever in their

Demands upon the People ; and Denmark^
as ufual, lent her Name forSubfidies, which
Hanover was not the worfe for. Should

it be afked, what Part that wife Eledorate

took upon this Occafion ? Why, it looked on
the Fray with it's Hands in his Pockets

;

efteeming Treaties but Parchment, and ready

Money too fcarcc a Commodity to be part-

ed with in any Caufe, or for any Engage-
ment whatever.

In Holland, however, that the Farce,

which was playing at home, might be car-

ried on with fome Decency and Con-
fillency, our Refident there had Orders to

be as loud and importunate as poffible

with
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with the States^ to enter with us into

inftant Meafures for the Prefervation of the

Houfe of Aujiria, and fetting a Bound to

the growing Power of France: And this

our Minifters thought they might do very

fecurely ; fmce, the States being in the

Secret of our inveterate Antipathy to the

Emperor, it was not reafonable to fuppofe

that they would launch into Expences, which

they knew before-hand would, for that

very Reafon, be rendred vain and fruitlefs.

But in this one Particular our true and trufty

Friends refined too much. The States^ with

fome Reafon, beheved, that when it ap-

peared, the Houfe of Aujlria was in real

Danger, even the darhng Intcreft of the

EleBorate would be forced to recede a little

to thofe of the Kingdom 3 and that even the

People of England would have fo much

Influence as to carry one Point in favour of

that Family, on which the general Balance

of Power principally depended : Upon the

repeated urgent and almofl daily Appli-

cations of our faid Refident, they at lafl,

therefore, gave him to underfland, that they

D 2 were
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were willing to meet his Offers Half-way

:

When lo !— it appeared —- he had no

Power to treat.

Thus, in Confequence of this bleffed Po-

liJJj Eledion, Engla?2d was more and more

taxed and exhaufted, and the Emperor re-

mained unaffifted, notwithftanding ; info-

much that he was compelled to throw him-

felf into the very Bofom of his capital

Enemy, upon any Terms he could get.

And though, by the Intervention of Ritffiay

Poland was once more fnatch'd from King

Stanijlaiis^ the Houfe of Bourbon made a

'Shift to procure a noble Equivalent in the

Dutchy of Lorrain-y not to mention the

Kingdoms oi Naples and Sicily , acquired by

the joint Efforts of France and Spairiy and

beilowed upon Don Carlos.

But if the Balance of Europe was thus

disjointed, that of Germany was now fuf-

ficiently provided for. There was noRoom

to fet forth any longer, in fuch terrifying

Colours, the overgrown Power of the Houfe

oiAuJlria. Alas ! it was now in Ruins j

and what his moft Chriflian Majefty had

conde-
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condefcended to leave ftanding as a Monu-

ment of his Mercy, the Grand Signiot

threatned todeftroy ; the War in Hungary,

with the furks taking Place, before the

Wounds left by thofe in Germany and Italy

were clofed ; and the Iffue proving as fatal

to the Imperiahjls as either of thofe which

preceded it.

In this melancholy Interval the Em-

peror dyes, leaving nothing but the Prag-

matic Sandion for the Security of h«!

Heirs ; which proved of fo little Significa-

tion, notwithftanding the great Names with

which it was filled, that almoft every one of

theEleaors,like moft other Eleaors,thought

it a proper Opportunity to make the moft

of his Vote ; and all at the Expence of the

helplefs, abandoned Houfe of Aufiria. A

weak, pitiful, dependent Emperor,
every one

could find his Account in; whoever then

they prefened. they refolved to flrip firft as

bare as poffible.

But in the midft of thefc royal Dreams

of Dominion, Havock, Spoil and Plunder,

the King of Prufu, fVarts firft into Aaion,

I
pkads
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pleads a Right, but takes Po/Teffion by
Force, and avows a Refolution to hold it by
the fame Means; which unexpefted In-
cident gave a new Afpeft to the Face of
Germany,

In the mean while, the Death of the
Emperor, and the deplorable Situation of
his Family, affefled t.,ry EngKJh Heart as
>t ought

;
though, at the fame Time, they

were forced to acknowledge the fuperior
Ability of that great Minifter, who had fo
foon reduced that afpiring Houfe from be-
ing the Terror to the Pity of the World.
In Hope, however, that he would teftify the
fame Ability in raifing up, as pulling down
they very willingly agreed to all his Demands
of Aids, Loans, and what not: Flattering
themfelves that he would now, at leafl, ap-
ply them as he ought for the Service of
Great-Britain, not, as before, hath
been fufficiently explained: Nor indeed
were they wholly deceived : For the imme-
diate Intereft of Hano-cer had taken a new
Turn from this bold Stroke of the King of
-Pr#A The Ties of Blood have but a feeble

Hold
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Hold on Princes. Thus, notwithftanding

the Courts of Berlin and Hanover were fo

nearly related, Interefl had fet them at Va-

riance ; not alone with Regard to the Affair

of Meckknbourgy in which the undeniable

Rights of the firft were manifeflly injured,

but alfo on Account of certain Family-

Claims at that Time unadjufted -, as, like-

wife, that there was a Sort of Rivalfhip be-

tween the Families, and any Accefs of In-

terefl: and Power to the one, was fure to

give Umbrage to the other.

But to return The Pretenfions of Pruf-

fia were limited to certain Dutchies and

LordQiips in Silefia^ and, as the Event has

proved, that he would have been fatisfied

with much lefs than he claimed, it cannot

be enough wondered at, that Ways and

Means had not been ufed to bring him to

Terms by Treaty and Negotiation (fo

much ufed upon more inconfiderable Oc-

cafions) before the Difpute was left to be

decided by the Sword : But infttad of Ex-

periments to foften him, which might

gain fo potent an Ally to aflift in the Prefer-

vation
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vation of the Houfe of Auftria, and In-

creafe of Power to the Proteftant Intereft,

the Spirit of War alone prevailed againft

him, and the Court of Vien?ia was conti-

nually preffed to Adion, and called upon
for Plans of Operations againft him ; nay, fo

little was any Thought or Defire entertained

of gaining him in a friendly Manner, and fo

little was apprehended from France at that

Time, that certain Perfons, for a while

enjoy'd a Scheme for the Partition of his

Dominions, and a Convention was adually

formed for that Purpofe ; by which very

Convention it appears, that the Queen of

Hungary was the only contrading Power
that difclaimed any Share in the Spoils.

Now the Gains as well as the Defires of

fuch a Partition, points out too plainly from

whence it took it's Rife : But if any Doubt
remains, let any one confider the Anfwer

given by theCourt of Vienna, May 13, 1741,

N. S. to a Memorial of Mr. Robin/on"^ of

April 17, which is a downright Remon-
ftrance againft our advifing an Accommo-
ydation, when it was too late—a Denial of

having
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having ever concerted or confented to any

Convention for the Partition of Frujjia;

though acquainted with and apprifed of

it, (he went no farther than to comply with

the Defires of others as (he has Materials to

prove And that the Convention fent

from Vienna was formed in Conformity to

the Rcprefentations of the Count de Ojlein

(who was the Queen's Minifter at London!)

Good God ! what a Reproach is this to the

martial Spirit which at firfl: was frothed

forth from this Side of the Water ! What

a plain though polite Declaration doth it

contain of the Power, to whole Account

this new Partition-Treaty ought to be

placed ! Since it was founded on the Repre-

fentations of the Count de OJiein j and

what Reprefentations could he make, but

fuch as were conformable to the Sentiments

of the Court where he refided, and whofe

Affiftance was to be obtained at any Price ?

Nor is this Remonftrance the only Autho-

rities of this Fadt ; for many other Parti-

culars of the like Nature occur in the Pa-

pers laid before the Parliament laft Year—-»-

E But
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But a thorough Confideration of the whole

Evidence would carry us too far from the

prefent Point.

Amidft thefe bewitching Plays of mili-

tary Operations and imaginary Divifions of

the Fruffian Bear-Skitty France^ not once,

as yet, thought of, ftcps between ; and our

late golden Projects evaporate to Air j from

which unlucky Period, more Caution and

lefs Prefumption has appeared in thofe

Councils, which then undertook to canton

out Germany at will.

In particular, Hanover^ that lately was

fo forward to have fupported the Pragmatic

Sandion, not only with the 4000 Men it

was engaged to do, but with it's whole

Force, as likewife the Daties and Heffians,

taken into the Pay of England, againft

Fruffia, was not now able to give the Queen

of Hungary any Affiftance, nay not to pre-

ferve itfelf without the Help of a Brace of

Expedients, in which not a Spark of that

Spirit, which blazed out fo fiercely before, is

vifible i 'uiz. A Neutrality with France^ which

had fo extenfive an Operation as to give

3 Safety
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Safety to our Merchant- Ships, or even a Man

of War failing through the Spanifo Fleet,

to fay nothing of the faid Fleet's failing

through the Straits in Sight ofAdmiral Had-

dock, who had waited whole Years to inter-

cept them. Secondly, To refign not only

all Hopes of aggrandizing itfelf at the Ex-

pence of Priiffia, but to empty it's facred

Coffers, for the Satisfadion of fome pecu-

niary Demands of a very extraordinary Na-

ture, which makes it a very deiirable Thing

at prefentto take the firft favourable Oppor-

tunity to replenilh them.

Under this Neutrality the Parliament met

lafi: Year j the whole Nation having already

learn'd the Caufe of that Treaty by the

Effeds J having likewife by the fame Clue

traced out the myfterious Origin of the

Hanover Treaty, to which they made no

Scruple to afcribe the Reduction of the ex-

orbitant Power of the Houfe of Auftria ;

andalmoft to a Man convinc'd, thatH<5«(JW/'

robbed us of the Benefit of being an Ifland,

and was actually a Pledge for our good Be-

haviour on the Continent.

E 2 The
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The Change that, foon after, happened in

our Admin iftration naturally excited a Be-

lief that our Meafures would be changed

likewife ; and more efpecially from the uni-

verfal Diflatisfadion which had prevailed

from the weak and wicked Condud: of our

foreign Affairs.

The Nation expe^fled a thorough Enqui-

ry J an Enquiry into the Conduct of thofe

who had deftroyed the Balance of Power

in Europe^ who had exhaufled and impo-

verifhed this Nation ; and all for the fake

of the Support and private Intereft of a re-

iolute Minifter; who had given into every

defperate Meafure exacted from him on one

Hand, that he might be able to command

an Indemnity on the other.

But an Enquiry may take Place, and yet

Juftice be too lame to follow ; and the Cla-

mour arifing from the Difappointment is

to be ftifled by the Noife of Arms and War ;

under the Pretence of recovering the Ba-

lance of Europe, which we had our felves

given away 5 and to re-eftabli(h the Iloufe

of
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oi Aujlria^ which we had been firft and

principally inftrumental to pull down.

In what is palTed, no body can difpute

but our Folly is fufficiently vifible ; and in

what now is, our Madnefs is as vifible :

fince the Grand Alliance could fcarce ac-

complifli, what England now ventures upon

alone ; or if all is ftill but Matter of A-

mufement, what England alone muft pay

for.

With the Redudllon of the Houfe of

Aujiria^ the late Minifter's favourite Scheme

of foreign Politics was worn out : His Suc-

cefTors, therefore, were under a Neceffity to

form a new, out of which, they might

find Means to render themfelves of equal

Importance to the Throne, and derive equal

Advantages from the People.

If, therefore, the firft demolifhed the

Houfe of Anftria, it is their Bufmefs to

reftore it to it's ancient Splendor ; and as

he found his Account by frequent and

large Remittances to Denmark, Sweden, Heffe

and Wolfenbuttle, by the Way of Hatiover,

they hold it more advifeable to trade with

Hanover
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HatKTJer dired ; and, therefore, make no

Bones of taking sixteen thou>and Ha-
noverians into BRITISH PAY at once.

As this is a Point of vafl Confequence

to this Nation, and plainly {hews the Ha-

775wr-Rudder is ilill to fleer Great-Britain,

all poffible Means and Arts Will be ufed to

difguife and conceal it j which makes it

more necefTary to enter into a full Difqui-

fition of it.

The deplorable Situation the Qnecn of

Hungary was reduced to, by pafled Mea-

fures, and the Concern this Nation fek for

her Misfortunes, was at laft alleviated ; and

we rejoiced in the happy Turn of her Af-

fairs and the AfTurances we received, that

the Dutch would now join with us in affift-

ing her, and likewife in the Hopes which

were thrown out that PruJJia would do the

fame.

In this Situation, it happened, on the 23d

oi March, that, very late at Night, a Que-

flion was carried for Enquiry into the Con-

duct of the late Minifter j immediately af-

ter which, according to the ancient Ufage

of
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of Parliaments, to give liberally to the

Crown upon a Profpecfl of Redrefs of Grie-

vances, they came to a Refolution, de-

clairing, that " as the late favourable Turn of

Affairs affords reafonable Grounds to hope,

that if the Queen oi Hungary is timely

and properly aiSfted by those Powers

WHO ARE ENGAGED BV TREATIES,

AND BOUND BY INTEREST TO SUP-

PORT HER, the Balance of Power may

be again reltored, and the Tranquillity

of Europe re-eftablifhed ; this Houfe will

therefore proceed withUnanimity,Vigour

and Difpatch, to fupport his Majefty in

all fuch Meafures as fhall be neceffary to

attain thefe great and defirable Ends,

By which it plainly appears, that the

Principle and Foundation of the Whole,

was relative to thofe other Powers^ engaged

by I'reaty and bound by Intereft ; without

whom nothing can be done, or ought to

be attempted : 'Tis not only a Declaration

of our Rcadinefs to aifift and fupport that

Caufe, but Advice how to purfue it ; that

is
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is to fay, if thofe Powers^ who are equally

engaged by Treaties^ and bound by Intereji,

would do the fame : And upon that, and

that only, the Refolution was, and could

be founded j the Serife and Language fpeak

no lefs, as well as the Hopes that were then

infufed into us, of Prujjia and Hollands

joining in the fame Caufe ; the AiTurances of

Vigour a?2dDijpatch in the Support ofit^ there-

fore, can be underflood as given only on

thefe Conditions, and are ad:ually reftrained

to that immediate Period of Time : For what

Mortal then imagined, that we alone, with-

out the Affiftance of either of thofe two

other great Powers, (hould engage and carry

on, at our fole Expence, the Re-eftablifli-

ment of the Houfe of Auftria f The very

Suppofition would, at that Time, have been

treated as an Extravagance that did not de-

ferve an Anfvver.

But to clear away the Rubbifh as we

go; the Parliament loft no Time to make

good thefe AfTurances, and enable the King

to follow their Advice, for his Majefty

having, by a MefTage to the Houfe of Com-

mons,
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mons, on the ift oi April, grounded oHj

and repeating the moft eflential Words of

the Refolution of the 23d oi March, d^^tdi

an extraordinary Supply to anfwer the Ends

expreiTed in it ; the Houfe, as foon as the

Forms would permit, agreed to grant his

Majefty coo,000/. to enable him to concert

proper Meafures jor Juch Alliances, or enter

intofuch 'Engagements ivith other Powers, as

his Majejiy jhall judge necefjary for the Sup-

port of the Houfe 0/ Austria.

Accordingly, this Refolution paded into

a Law, and the whole Affair was, to all

Intents and Purpofcs, clofed.

The Vote of Credit, thus civilly intro-

duced, being founde.i on the Advice of Par-

liament, and the Difpoacion of this Sum

beingunderftood and allowed to be,300,ooo /.

to the Queen o^ Hungary, and 200,000/.

for the King of Sardi?iia.

But that this was the. Whole that was

dcfigned at that Time appears yet more

fully by that very extraordinary Paragraph

in his Majcfty's Speech at the End of the

laft Sefllon, which acknowledges the faid

F Sum
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Sum to be granted y^r the farther Support

and Defence of the ^leen of Hungary, and

to rejiore and fecure the Balance of Power fo

particularly recommended to me by my Par-

liament; if it fioiild become necejfary for me

to co?itraB new Engagements^ or to enter in-

to farther Meajures, I rely upon your Zeal

and Perfeverance in fo juft a Caufe^ ^^ en-

able me to make them Good ; which plainly

fhews the new Mealures and Expences then

to be entered into, were neither what the

Parliament had advifed or engaged to pay :

The Whole was placed on the Hopes of

their Zeal and Perfeverance ; the thing was

either fo difagreeable to the Nation, or the

Meafure fo wrong in itfelf, that even at

the latter End of that long SefTion, the

Minifters dared not communicate it to, and

take the '$>^'[\{^ of Parliament on it j Time

and future Contingencies, it was hoped, would

make it pafs the eafier.

And it muft here be obferved, that this

Method of afking and fpending the Money

of the People is entirely new, and was

never attempted or perhaps thought of be-

% fore

:
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fore : To befpeak Aids and prepare the

Nation to part with their Money when the

King parted with his Parliament, and not

before, fufficiently alarmed them, as being

an unufual Stretch of the Prerogative, and

what afforded them no very pleafing O-

mcns. But then the very Communication

of this Defign in this Way, was, at the

fame Time, the ftrongeft negative Proof

that could be given, that the Parliament

had not engaged to make good any fuch

Expences as were then hinted at. Now
it was dcfigned, fome time before the End

of the Seflion, to take thefe Hamveriam

into our Pay j why was it not, therefore,

communicated to the Parliament ? TheRea-

fon is obvious, nor can the Fadt be difputed:

For his Majelly, in his Speech at the Clofe

of the lafl Seflion, fays, I foreJaw and

pointed out to you that it might be incumbent

upon me to enter into farther MeafureSy &c,

which is to be underilood of taking the

faid 16000 Hanoverians into our Pay. Cut

notwithftanding the plain and vifible Motive

of taking thefe 16000 Troops into our Pay,

F 2 it
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it muft be expeded that the Point will be

endeavoured to be evaded and confounded

with all the rd\ of the Affairs of Europe,

and SuccelTes will be boafled of, that No-

body fees or underftands ; and, as we have

been already taught, that the March of

thefe doughty Troops into Flaitders, inflead

of Bohemia, or following Maillehols, pre-

vented the Raifing the Siege of Prague ; ^
fo

it will be again, with equal Modefty and

Probability, afierted, that they have fecured

Flanders, preferved Holland, united it with

"England and Frujjia, That they not only

made the Neutrality for the Kingdom of Na-

ples, but faved and fecured the King of ^ar~

di?na: All which is as certain as that they

will enable ns to take and kold the Weft-In-

dies, and humble Spain into giving us ^real

Security for the Freedom of our Navigation

there for the future.

If any Scribe or Orator can add any other

Particular to this Lill of their Exploits, he

has my free Leave : And I dare fay it will

be taken kindly of him But firft let him

lend his Hand in helping to remove the

trifling
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trifling Objedion, which prefents itfelf ia

the following Query, 'viz. Whether, when

thefe Troops were firft taken into Britifi

Pay, it was poflible for them to be of any

Service to Great-Britain f And in Order to

do this, we niuft once more refrefli the

Memories of certain Perfons, by again

having Recourfe to the famous Treaty of

Hanover.

Be it recoUeded, therefore, that when

that Meafure was firft made public, great

Things were given out of the Advantages

refulting to the Powers engaged in that Al-

liance, efpecially Englaiid, from the mighty

Affiftances to be given by Hanover and

Frufjia againfl: the Emperor, which we

were told they would not fail to do, though

exprefly contrary to the fundamental Laws

of the Empire : Accordingly, to deceive

the World into the vain Expedation that

they would hazard their Dominions for the

Sake of the common Caufe, they engage

themfelves, and declare by the fecond fe-

parate Article of that Treaty, that they will

not furnifh tlieir Contingency neither in

Troops
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Troops nor any other Succours to the Eni=

plre, in Cafe it declares War againfl France,

which was then the only contrading Power

of this Treaty ; and this was held fufficient

to take off the Objedion made \nEngla?id, that

Hanover could neither afTiH: us, nor ad to

any Purpofe, an exprefs Stipulation feeming

to be fuch an Evidence to the contrary, as

could not be contradided. But notwith-

ftanding this explicit Engagement thofe two

Eledoral Powers aded with fuch Caution,

and knew fo well the Confequence of ading

againfl the Emperor and Empire, or even

of their refufmg their Contingencies to the

Empire, that, the very fame Day, they

figned a third feparate Article, by which

they were left at Liberty to furnifh their

Quota's of Troops to the Empire again ft

France^ for Fear of certain difagreeable Con-

fequences that would arife from their Re-

fufal. And if they dare not refufe their

Affiftance, certainly they dared not have

aded againil: it : The clandeftine Manner

therefore of making thefe feparate Articles,

as well as the Vievys with which they were

made,
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made, plainly (Lews us we are never to truft

to any Treaties however fpecious, or AfTu-

ranees however pofitive, in thofe Points

where thelnterefls oi Hmioverzre to be jointly

provided for : For the true Motives of fuch

Treaties and AiTurances will always be

couched in thofe Articles, which are not to

be made public: And thcfe that are made

public, will be no better than a political

Blind ; as hath been already dtmondrated.

The Debates in Parliament, and the po-

litical Wntings of thcfe Times, fo far at

lall, and fo effeclually expofed the Abfur-

'

dity of expedting German Troops to ad: a-

gainft the Emperor, that the only Pretence

for keeping 12000 Hejjians in our Pay was

reduced to this (ingle Point, the reft being

given up, That the States-General had an

equitable Dc???arid for them ; becaufe the

12000 Men we v/ere engaged to furnifh to

them in certain Cafes could hardly have been

anjwered by the King, if he had raijed no

Troops biit in England, becaufe the Dutch are

too well acquainted with the Accidents of the

Sea^ and the DiJfiCulties and Delays 'which

attend
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attend the tranfporting great Bodies of Troops,

But even this Pretence was fufficiently ri-

diculed and exploded at that Time, as may

be feen at large in a Piece called. The Cafe

of the Heflian Forces in the Pay of Great-

Britain, Gfc. Which is to be found in the

6th Vol. of the Craftjman.

What we have next to confider, is, the

Condu(5l and Situation of Hanover fince the

Death of the E??2peror : It's original Views,

I mean fince it's Connexion with England^

and the Neceffity it lay under of engaging

in a Neutrality, when Maillebois was with-

in Reach of it's Frontiers, have been al-

ready explained ; but it has not been men-

tioned, that, during the Time that all the

Forces of Hanover^ together with the Hef-

fians and Danes in Britiflo Pay, were in

Readinefs to fupport and preferve the Ba-

lance of Power in the Houfe o{ Aujiria.

The Elector o^ Hanover firft engaged his

Vote, and afterwards gave it for the Elec-

tor of Bavaria's being Emperor, who was

chofen under thefe Circumftances ^ as claim-

ing the greateft Part of the late Emperors

heredi-
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hereditary Dominions, and they being in

acftual PofTeffion of a great Part of Aufiria^

and of Bohemia : To which may be added,

that he was no fooncr mounted into the Im-

perial Throne, but all the Laws and Confli-

tution of the Empire concurred in fupport-

ing and carrying on his Pretenfions to the

Rcfidue of the Aujlrian Dominions in the

ftrongefl: Manner imaginable : For the Evi-

dence of which, we need only appeal to

the Supplies he received from all Parts, and

to that Vote, in particular, of the Ele(5toral

College, for granting him an Aid of as

many Roman Months, as is ufual when the

Caufe is common, and the whole Empire

invaded. Let us be allowed to afk, there-

fore, Whether the Ele<5lor of Hanover once

protefted againft that Vote ? Whether he

refufed to comply with it ? Whether by any

new Law that Ele6lorate was abfolved from

the Obligations of the Empire, and left at

Liberty to ad againft the Emperor, it fo

lately contributed to fix in the Imperial

Throne ? Whether the faid Electorate hath

fince affifted the Queen of Hungary with

G the
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the 4000 Men, the latter had a Right to

claim by Treaty, though before it feemed

determined to engage in her Quarrel with

far greater Forces ? Whether the HeJJian

Mercenaries were not continued in our Pay

this Year, after it was avowed in' Parlia*

ment that they could not adt againfl the

Emperor ? And whether this was not de^

fired only that they might not be hired by

France againfl the Queen of Hungary 1 For

if it can be flill thought that thefe Hano-

verians and HeJJtafz Troops dared to have

acfted in Germany^ why did they not follow

Maillebois^ who was fo nigh a Neighbour

to them, and endeavour to diftrefs and re-

tard his March ? Or, if the Neutrahty of

Hanover would not permit that, why did

they not march into Bohemia to fupport the

Queen oi Hufigary^ in the Capacity of Al-

lies to her, as the French fupported the

Emperor ?

Now, if in Bar of all farther Queries,

it fhould be urged, that as well the Neu-

trality with France^ as the Laws of the

Empire, put a Stop to all Proceedings that

Way.
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Way, we have no more to fay, but thaC^

what with the Laws of the Empire, and

what with the Hiswwr-Neutrality, 16,000

Hanoverians could march no where but in-

to Flanders for a Pretence to receive fo vaft

a Sum of Money from this Nation : And

in this Point of Light we muft fee and

confider every Step and Acftion in our foreiga

Affairs for this laft Year j and without this

Clue we may and (hall be bewildered ia

tracing the many, otherwife contradidlory

Pretences and A<flions, that will be urged

for juftifying this Meafure.

It is unnecefTary to go any farther back

now in this Enquiry than the Situation and

Difpofition of this Nation at the Meeting

of the Parliament laft Year, and of what

has pafTed fince upon the new Plan of

foreign Affairs.

Firft then, the Parliament met under the

greateft Concern and Aftoniftiment at the

JZ^wowr-Neutrality, at the Spaniards reign-

ing triumphant over the Mediterranean^ at

the Inadivity of our Fleet there ;
with the

moft fenfible Concern for the deplorable

G 2 Situa-
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Situation to which the Houfe of Aufiriav^^.^

reduced, and with the mofl fincere Difpofi-

tions to a6l vigorouily and effedually in her

Behalf. But no body was fanguine, I (hould

fay defperate enough, to imagine that this

mighty Enterprife could be accomplifhed by

the Strength, or at the Expence of Rngland

alone: But left the Want of Confede-

rates /hould damp our Zeal, and divert us

from all Projects in her Favour, Holland

and Prujfia were again played off upon us,

as not only inclined to come into Meafures

with us, but as waiting only to be con-

vinced that we were really in Earneft, and

that they might depend on us, in order to

join us upon our own Terms—— That,

therefore, no Proof of Sincerity might be

v/anting on our Side 16,000 of our Troops

w^ere immediately to be fent over into Flan-

ders ; and it was declared at the fame Time

by the zealous Promoters of this Meafure,

that in Cafe the Dutch were not induced,

thereby, to co-operate with us for the De-

liverance of the Queen of Hungary^ we ought

imtne-

I
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immediately to recal cur T'roops and intrench

ourfehes imtbin our oivn IJland,

That, therefore, fo great an Army was

allowed laft Year, was in order to difpatch

thefe 16,000 Men on this important Er-

rand ; and that thefe 16,000 Men were,

accordingly, difpatched, was in order to re-

trieve our Credit with the Dutch, without

whom we were to attempt nothing ; but,

from henceforward, make it our only Care

to provide for own Security.

Whoever compares the Situation of Affairs

at that Time, with the dear-bought Expe-

rience of the Paft, muft be convinced, and

ought to acknowledge, that except when

the Dutch are in Danger, it can never be

the Intereft of this Nation to embark in the

Troubles of the Continent.

Now the rapid Succefs with which the

Houfe of Aujlria had been overrun at that

Time by the vidorious Arms of France^ Ba-

imria^ PriiJlia2in6. Saxony (while it's only Ally

Hanover was at the fame Time fevered from:

it by a Neutrality) gave juft Apprehenfions,-

confident with former Experience, to the

Dutch,
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Dufchy that their Barrier was in Danger;

efpecially as France had fo lately purchafed

Lorrain under Pretence of Indemnification

for the Charge it had been at in the War

againfl the Emperor, on Account of Sfanif"

laui', though it had, all the while, made the

mofl: folemn Declarations that it would take

nor hold any Thing for itfelf. As there-

fore Reimburfement and Indemnification

made as effedlual Acquifitions as any other

Pretence whatever j as France feemed now

to have an Opportunity to bring in a larger

Bill of Charges than ever ; as {he was ftrong

enough to enforce the Payment without any

Deduction or Abatement whatever, and as

the Aujirian Netherlands lay mofl opportu-

nely to anfwer her Demands, the States had

then Reafon to be on their Guard ; and

they accordingly appeared fo fcnfible of this

Danger, that they added to their Forces

30,000 Men: This Alarm called upon

England to enter into as vigorous Meafures,

at leafl, for the Support of them and the

Queen of Hungary, as had been followed

while the former Plan was in Force for

reducing
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reducing the Houfe of Auftrta ; and It was

with this View the 16,000 Englijh Troops

were to be fent over.

'Till this Alarm was given, *till this

Danger appeared, Subfidies to our remoter

Allies could only be expected from us, and

even thofe ought to be proportioned to our

own Neceffities as well as theirs.

We are no longer in fuch flourifliing

Circumftances, as when we doled about our

Subfldies to every Prince almoft, that plead-

ed Inability to pay even for his own Pre-

fervation -, and yet, even then, though col-

leagued with the Majority of the Powers

of Europe^ fome of which carried on their

Shares of the War at their own Charge;

though Succefs added an annual Luftre both

to our Politicks and Arms, we found our-

felves, at laft, finking under the Burden of

our own Vidlories, and, to this Hour, we

have Reafon to lament the Trophies fo

dearly purchafed.

If, therefore, we gained nothing elfe, we

might have gained a little more Difcretion,

in Exchange for fo many LegioDS lofl, and

fo
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fo many Millions fquandered, and laid it

down as an invariable Maxim, never to en-

ter into a Land-War, never, but when the

Dufcb Ba.Yricr was in Danger, or, at leafl:,

in Conjundlion with that wife and cau-

tious People: A People, that confider the

Commotions of their Neighbours as fo many

Opportunities for them to enlarge their

Trade and increafe their Wealth, as they

have uniformly done, from the Treaty of

TJtretcht 'till now.

But to return to our immediate Point

:

All the Defigns and Profpeds of laft Year

were placed on aflifling and being aflifted

by the Dutch : If they flood out, we knew

very well, there would be no real Neceflity

for our meddling at all ; and that it would

prove almofi: impoffible to raife theneceffary

'Sums in Cafe we did : For as to Hungary

and Sardimay they had no Money; and as

toHamver it.would part with none: And

if we grew v^^eary of paying annually

.5,000,000/. in Exchange for annual Vidto-

rieSj before we were yet exhaufled, there

was little Reafon to think we {hould now

be
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be either willing or able to furnifh feven or

eight Millions to fupport what we had no

Concern in, and, from which, we had no

Profpedt of Returns either in Profit or Ho-

nour.

It fo happened, while thefe Mcafures

were purfued, as we imagined, on thofe

Principles, that the Affliirs of the Queen of

Hungary took a happy and unexpeded

Turn J
(he became not only fuccefsful in

her own Enterprizes, but found Means to

difengage Frujjia and Saxony from France :

Nay, even Prance herfelf became perplexed

and entangled to fuch a Degree, as to find her-

felf obliged to ofi?er Terms to the Queen of

Hungary, for the faving both her Forces and

her Honour : From that Moment therefore,

the Intereft, and of Courfe, the Policy of the

Dutch was to changed j the Dread o^Fra?tce,

and It's being to be paid at the Expence of

tlieir ferrier, was loft; their ancient and wife

Maxims for the Gain of Wealth, and the

Prefervation of their own Quiet, were revi-

ved in their full Force ; one of which was

H never
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never to engage in any War but for the

Sake of Trade, and the immediate Con-

cerns of their own Country : The con-

fuming Wars of other Nations, as before

obferved, made them not only richer, but

more powerful, at the fame time that they

exhaufled and impoveriflied the Parties con-

cerned in them.

There are, indeed, many remarkable Paf-

fages in de Witt on the true Intereft and

political Maxims of the Republic of Holland,

which are fo adapted to their prefent Situ-

ation and Condud, and ftill fo exadtly ob-

lerved, that one cannot help thinking him

to be at the Head of the Republic ftill.

In a Word, to be fafe feems to be their

fiifl: Concern, and to be rich their fecond :

And, though alarmed, when convinced

there is no real Danger, they return to their

grand Purfuit of Wealth as before: Thus

for the French to exhauft their Strength on

one Hand, without encroaching upon them,

and for us to negledl our Commerce on the

other, in Order to build Caftles in the Air,

puts them in PofTeflion of all they have to

afk
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allc of Heaven : And fuch being apparently

their Cafe at prefent, nothing bur downright

Phrenfy could have induced them to drop the

Subftance, in Order to catch at the Shadow.

The Terms which were offered by Fra?ice to

the Queen oi HiPigary they then plainly per-

ceived, as well as we do now, with no very

material Alteration would, fooner or later, be

the Terms of Accommodation between

them
; perhaps not more than might then

have been obtained, had thofe Terms been

admitted for the Foundation of a Treaty

by our Minifters : They are likewife con-

vinced, as well as we, ofthe Imprafticability

of railing this Phantom of the Houfe of

Aufiria to be again capable of balancing the

Power of the Houfe of Bourbon : They

know as well as we whatlnterefl: and what

Motives have deftroy'd itj and as they know

it was the Intereft of this Nation only to

have preferved it; and even now, if there

was a Poffibility of doing it, to raife it to

it's former Power and Splendor ; fo like-

wife they know too well that it is againft

the Intereft of every Prince in Germany, and

H 2 even
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even of the King of Sardinia himfelf, that

fuch an Event fhould take Place : They

moreover know, that the Imperial Power fo

neceflary for that Purpofe is irrecoverably loft

;

that the united Voices that raifed this pre-

fent Emperor to the Throne are united in

Intereft, that neither he nor his SucceiTors

{hall become fo formidable as his Picdeccflbrs

were : That Pn/JJia, Saxony, and every Prince

of the Empire but one^ are fatisfied with the

Terms offered by France, and that even he,

perhaps, blufters only to fave Appearances^

or in Refentment of a certain Indignity lately

put upon him hy France; or till a favourable

Opportunity offers of making fome farther

Acquifition to the Dominion he is fo par-

tial to, and fo fond of.

Having thus mentioned the Terms offered

by France to the Queen of Hungary, 'tis ne-

ceffary to confider what has or may have

been the Condud of our Minifters on that

Head. In the firft Place then it is vifible,

that, if they have not made it a Point with

that Piincefs to reject the Offers of France^

which there is fome Reafon to fufped, by

going
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;

going fuch Lengths in pretending to ferve

her, and appearing fo immoderately zealous

in her Caufe, they have led her to flake her

All in a Manner on our Friend{hip and Sup-

port, and thereby involved this Nation, al-

ready but too much encumbered, in Engage-

ments we can hardly quit with Honour, and

Expences that will beggar us to fupport. As

it was the higheft Prefumption in us to un-

dertake fuch mighty Things, without the

Concurrence of the Dutch y fo it was to the

lafl Degree impolitic, to fay no worfe, not

to advife her to accept the Offers of France,

when it appeared that the States had deter-

mined to leave her wholly upon us—^OurMi-

nifters had then a fair Opportunity to get rid

of what they could never accomplifh, and fave

their Country from the Reproach of being

the Wind-Mill-Fighter of Europe. Inflead

of which, by tenacioufly adhering notwith-

flanding, they have in a Manner put them-

felves into the Power of the Queen of Hun-

garyy who will no longer humbly befeech

the CompafHon and Succour of the People

of England, but affed to command it, by

threatening
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threatening from Time to Time to make up
with France on the leail: Demur, and leave

us to {liift for ourfelves. So that, in Confe-

quence of fuch rafli and precipitate, or corrupt

and treacherous, Meafures, the Subflance of

this Nation muftbe fpread all over Germany^

and it's Forces wafted without Confideratioii

of either Times or Seafon, or the neceflary

Preparation for their Safety or Siibfiftence:

And yet in Spite of all, as England C2in never

fupply Wealth or Power enough to raife her

to that Height we promifed, nor even to

gain her an Equivalent for Silefia, (he muft

at laft fubmit to fuch Terms of Peace as

France offers, and we (liall all have Reafon

to wi(h fhe had accepted now. For when-
ever that Time comes, Submiffion muft be

our Lot as well as her's, and we {hall find

we have parted with fuch infinite Sums only

to purchafe Infamy and Ruin.

With every other true EngliJIoman I fin-

cerely wi(h m.y Apprehenfions of the Con-

fequences of that fatal Step may never prove

true ; but the Situation of Europe at prefent

adminifters no Hopes of the contrary. It

will,
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will, it muft, be afked, both now and here-

after, what could induce us to engage our

All in this defperate Undertaking ? The In-

trigues of the Cabinet, the Contention for

domeftic Power, and the Pay of the Ha^

noverian Troops occur by Way of Reply :

Butthenitisfuch a Reply as will never be can-

didly made by one Side, nor be allowed, if it

was, by the other. No, we are rather to expecft

Difguifes and Palliations of all Sorts; but

then they will be the thinefl that were ever

yet brought into Ufe. When the two great

Points come to be canvaffed, viz. why we,

in the prefent terrible Situation of our Af-

fairs, plunged ourfelves alone into an Un-

dertaking fo vaft in it's own Nature, and fo

pernicious in it's Confequences ; and whe-

ther we could have adled more to the Pre-

judice of our own Country, than by in-

fluencing the Queen of Hungary, no Mat-

ter by what Means, to reject the Offers of

France : I fay, when thefe two capital

Points come to be canvafled, all imaginable

Arts will be ufed to put us on a different

Scent i in particular we (hall be called upon

3 to
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to take Notice of the Wonders performed by

the Troops of Hanover^ and amufed with

Stories of a great Army*s being particularly

neceflary to be aflembled in 'ElanderSy at the

Requifition of the King of Sardinia^ at the

Requifition of the Queen of Hungary ; and

that fuch was her diftrelTed Cafe, that no

other Troops could be gotten for Love or

Money but Hanoverians ; that the Noife of

thefe mighty Preparations drew off the

French Forces from T)aiiphiny j that they

prevented more Forces being fent into Ger-

many-, and that it was (hev/ing a feafonable

Spirit and Vigour in Defence of our Allies j

but, obferve, not a Word will be faid of

the Dutch, though the Foundation upon

which alone the Britijh Troops were fent

abroad ; nor a Word of thofe other Powers,

who are engaged by Treaty and bound by

Intereft to fupport the Queen of Hungary

as well as we.

But to beftow a few Words upon what is

uttered in Defence of thjs memorable and

mighty Tranfadion. Did the King of Sar-

dinia, from his own mere Motion, defirc

this
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this Dlverfion in Flanders, rather than any

where elfe ? Were not the Troops in Dati-

phiny removed from thence long before the

Appearance of this warhke Parade there ?

Whither did thofe very Troops march? Had

the Hancveriam and others marched di-

redlly to Mentz, could it have been lefs a

Diverfion for the French Forces ? Does it

not appear vifibly to have been the Intereft

of the Queen of Hungary, that they ihould

have marched thither at firft ? And, if it is fo

much infiiled upon now, even fo late in the

Year, would it not then have been a greater

Afliflance to her, and a Diftrefs to the

French ? Was it not folicited and defired

they fhould march thither before? Or, at

leaft, was it not very well known here as the

Senfe of that Court that they wifhed it ?

If, therefore, thefe Wiflies of theirs could

not be obtained, is it at all furprizing that

they (hould have fo much Complaifance as

to defire our Court to fend them to that Place

only where they found they had any Incli-

nation to fend them ? Were the Dutch con*

fulted in this ? Was it by their Advice and

I Appro-
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Approbation ? Why don*t they fay a Word

about them in this Affair ? Did not his Ma-

jefty, in his Speech, laft Seffion, tell

the Parliament, " That the prefent favoura-

'* ble Difpofition of th.t States-General and

" of other great Powers are, under God^

" chiefly owing to the generous Affiftance

" afforded by this Nation to it's ancient

** and natural Allies ?" May we not afk,

therefore, what are become of all thofe Allies

now ? That the March of 16000 Hanove-

rians into Flanders, fo late as 06iober, to

open a Campaign, (hould prove fo powerful

a Diverfion to the French Forces in all Parts

at once, may be uttered gravely out of the

Mouth of a Statefman, but it will be treated

with Ridicule by all the reft of the World.

But one Thing (hall be confidered and

granted, for the Argument Sake only, upon

their ftrongeft State of the Qucftion : Viz,

that the affembling of this great Body of

Forces in Flanders rendered the French unable

to fend any Reinforcemnet to any other Parts.

But if fo, the Hanoverians were entirely un-

neceffary, excepting perhaps the 4000 Men

they
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they were obliged to furniili to the Queen

of Hungary ; fince the reft of the 16,000,

might very well have been fpared from

hence, without any Danger arifing to us from

their Abfence j fince as many would flill have

been left at home as were ever employed for

our own Defence, during the moft dangerous

Part of the late War with France ; and cer-

tainly ourTroops would have arrived there long

before the Han(rjertans. But then, perhaps,

it might have been too foon for the winding

up the Farce of the Year ; and certainly

would have robbed fome People of the Pre-

tence for paying the Hanover-SuhMy at all.

When the vigorous Refolution was taken

for fending over 16,000 Men into Flanders,

a more con fiderable EmbafTy than ufualoflate

Years, was fent to Holland^ and it was not

long before we were fenfibleof theDIfpofition

of the StateSy by the Memorials that were pre-

fented, which appear to be rather addreffed to

the Opinion of the Dutch People, than what

was thought to be confident with that of

the States, who foon fhewed us what was

to be expected from them 5 and though

I 2 there
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^here appeared no Hopes of drawing them

into the Views of the Court of Great-Britain

in reCptS: of Flanders j yet the BritiJbMini-

fters, even the la/Iy were very affiduous and

importunate to obtain their High Mightinef-

fes Guaranty for the Electorate of Hanover.

Uncommon and extraordinary as this

was, that the faid Britifl? MinifteriJ fliould

be fo engaged, yet it would be much more

fo, to find it was fundamentally the princi-

pal Objed of Negotiation : Nor muft we for-

get thofe romantic Schemes about the fame

Time given out ofinclofing Maille^oishnwecn

tht HanoverianForccs,s.nd the 1 6,000 E;;^-

/i/h that were to be fent over from hence, and

their defigned March at lirft tovi^ards that

Eledlorate ; aeither mufl: it be forgotten,

that, upon certain Rumours being fpread a-

broad that the Neutrahty of Hanover ceafed,

that the French Minifter declared, by Order of

hisMafter, in a Memorial to the States Gene-

ral, that it ftill fubfifted, and that hisMafter

h^dfre/b Proofs of it in his Hands ; and it

is certain, the Hanoverians did not march

after MaHJfbois. L?t us add here, flill by

Way
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Way of Query, why thefe warm Solicita-

tions were carried on not only at the Hague,

but at every Court of Europe, where there

were any Hopes to get a Defenfive Alliance,

and a Guaranty for Hanover F Why fuch

extraordinary Joy appears upon the late ob-

taining a Brace of Alliances, and particularly

that of Pru[fia^ which is fo prudently boafl-

ed to be for the Protedion and Guaranty of

Hanover^ Does it not point out, and plain-

ly tell us, that Hanover could not, con-

fn^ent with it's own Safety and Engage-

ments, a(ft either againft the Neutrality

with France, or againft the Laws of the

Empire ? But the Dangers that might cn-

fue to it are too obvious to leave a Doubt of

that fundamental and firft Principle, it's own

Prefervation, in all Confiderations whatfo-

ever. Do not thefe Rejoicings therefore, as

well as the urging that the Hanover droops

may now aft, fince the Guaranty of Pru/fia

hath been obtained, plainly confefs that they

could not do it before ? That it's Engage-

ments to the contrary are ftill the fame,

and that therefore the Sword of Frufjia is

abfolutely
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abfolutcly necefTary for it's Prot€(flIon ? And

how far that may be relied on, in Cafe

France (hould be vidorious, his Adions in

Silefia very fufficiently demon (Irate.

The late Orders faid to be fent for the

March both of the Britipo and Hanover

Troops to Mentz, are urged to palliate the

Inadivity and Ufelefnefs of them laft Year,

and to be a Pretence for paying them this

:

But hi us not forget, while we are confider-

ing this extraordinary flep, the mighty

and warlike Preparations of laft Summer,

and how long the Nation was made to be-

lieve that his Majefty would, even fo late in

October, put himfelf at theHead of his united

Forces : Thefe Appearances portended Ac-

tions that feemed then to juftify the taking of

16,000 Hanoverians into our Pay, becaufe

our own Forces were too fmall for a royal

Command without them ; and that his Ma-
jefty might appear equally the Sovereign of

both People, and that they might equally

fhare in the Glory of fuch a Command, it

was that abfolutely necefTary to have 16,000

Hamverians as 16,000 Englijh,

But,
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But, unluckily, it is impoflible ever to

think of the Orders for this extraordinary

March without it's eternally occuring to one's

Thoughts, why they did not (if defigned

for any real Ufa) march thither at firft; fince

the AlTiftance by it, to the Queen of Hun-
gary, muft have been greater, and of Courfc,

the Diverfion to France hkewife. The under-

taking of it now, therefore, is extremely

furprifmg, when the Difficulty of perform-

ing it is confidered, as well as the Utility

to arife from it: Even in Summer, great

Preparations are necefTary for fuch an En-
terprize ; nor could the Undertaking, even

then, be juftified, unlefs fuch Preparations

had firil been made. In Winter then, ia

a Country already harafled with the March
both of Friends and Enemies, where all

Foreigners are confidered as Foes j where

no one Magazine is formed, and NecefTa-

ries are even fcarcer than Money, and where

the Roads are almofl impaffable; how is it

to be conceived that fuch a March is prac-

ticable to fuch unhardned Troops as ours,

or at leaft without the Lofs of great Num.
bers
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bers who will die of Fatigue alone, even if

fupply'd with Provifions, and unoppofed by

any Enemy ?

To all this let us add the prefent Impofli-

bility of carrying thither our Artillery ; the

Difficulties of fending Recruits ; the Proba-

bility of having every Convoy cut off that

(hould be fent to their Relief j and the cer-

tain Perdition that muft attend every fmall

Party that Rapine and Hunger may detach

from the Army to feek their Fortune among

thofe Peafants, who are infamous for (hew-

ing no Mercy.

Then as to the Utility (I do not mean at

home but abroad) when that is confidered,

the Queftion will be againft whom, and

when they can a6l ? It muft be againfl the

Emperor, the Empire, or France : And can

the He/JianSy who were taken into our Pay

laft Year, when it was known and avowed

that they could not ferve againfl the Em-

peror, and who were retained to prevent

their going into that Part oi France, can

thefe HeJJjans, I fay, a6t againft the Em-

peror now, or againft the HeJJiafis, their

I Fellow-
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Fellow-Subjeds in the Imperial Service ?

Can the Hanoverians ad without Breach

of the Imperial Laws, or of the Neictra^

lify with France f No certainly ; for

though, upon Aflbrance of Succefs, it

might poflibly be ventured, yet, while it

remains a Doubt, the Confequence of the

Ban of the Empire and the Refentment of

France^ (which may be hereafter felt, even

in Hanover itfelf ) will and mufl: be well

confidered before Hoflilitles are committed,

or the Blow ftruck.

As therefore, it is as impoffible now, as

lad Year, for the Hejfians to adt againfl the

Emperor; as Hanover lyes under the very

fame Difficulty, and, however guarded and

fenced round by Guarantees, may be a grie-

vous Sufferer by fo hazardous an Experi-

ment, it is fcarce to be credited, that it will

mn the Rifque, efpecially under all the

additional Difficulties above fpeciiied.

Lured by an infatiable Thirft of Gain,

in whatever Shape, in Love with military

Spedlacles, and to make a Soldier-like Fi-

gure in the Field, Hanover may proceed as

K far
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far as a March, or a Counter-March-^—

more would be too much And one

Breach of the prefent Neutrality might ren-

der a Neutrality impoflible for the Time to

come.

On thefe Principles, how little Penetra-

tion would have ferved to forefee, that no*

thing could be done in Flanders; that no*

thing can be done elfewhere.

In Defedl, therefore, of real Services,

imaginary ones muft be pretended, (for it is

become necelTary that Great-Britain fhould

be duped, that Hanover may be enriched)

and of thefe, no other Power can pretend

to the leafl Share of the Glory.

It is true, we very courteoufly invited

them to participate; but it was, perhaps,

becaiife we forefaw we {hould be refufed i

And that this Refufal was forefeen, is ob-

vious by our having been at the Expencs

of fending over a very fplendid and expen-

five Train of Artillery ; which in Times of

real Adion, we never did ; that Article hav-

ing always been fupplied by the Dutch,

But
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But however fignal the Succeffes of this

t'lemijh Campaign have proved, they havQ

not altogether anrwered the firft Giv-

ings-out concerning it. The great Maga-

zines of Powder, and all the other Prepara-*

tions of War amafled at Ghent ^ we wero

told portended Deftrudion to Farh itfelf;

Talkers were found, who undertook to (hev/

is was feafible. The demolifhing of Z)/^«-

kirk was howerver founded loudeft, in or-

der to amufe, to animate, and prcpoflefs

this Nation into a tolerable Opinion of the

Meafures then purfued, but which have only

ferved as a Pretence for making it impreg-

nable again -, nay, it is permitted to be a

Port, and as fuch, is reckoned in our Cuf-

tom-houfe, under the prefent Adminiftrati'*,

on, as well as the laft : To complete the

Farce; we were to leave the whole Fron-

tiers behind us, and to enter into the Heart

of France^ fubfift there, and come back as

we could : Befide all this, there was yet

another Defign not altogether fo extravagant,

which was the March of our Troops into

Germany^ in order to have met the Hano-

K 2 veriam
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verians there, rather than firfl to bring them

into FlanderSj and then to march them

there at this Time of the Year; But, alas!

the firft courtly Step of taking them into our

Pay, was, upon other Conliderations: In

FlanderSy they might make a Shew, if not

venture, as the hired Troops of Eiigland^ to

guilty of the Breach of the Hanover^lS^en-

trality, or the Laws of the Empire ; but

had they dared to a(fl in Germany then, or

*lare to do it now, Succefs will juftify the

Adlion, or make it criminal. But what-

ever our Schemes were, France laughed,

Mailkbols marched to Bohemia^ and the reft

of Europe ridiculed every Step we took, as

well forefeeing, that this mighty Expence

could not fo much as purchafe us a fingle

Town. Upon the Whole, what are we to

expedl will be the IfTue of thefe conrdy Po-

litics ? France is neither exhaufted, nor to

be bullied into any Submiffions, by all wc

liave done or can do -, and the Intereft of

-the Minifters and Haiiover are, at prcfent,

rendered incompatible. It is the Intcrefl

ef the Minifters that thefe Troops fhould

2 do
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do fomething abroad to excufe them for (o

inflaming the publick Charge at home : It

IS the Intereft of Hanover and Hejfe to do

nothing to deferve that Pay, which may

bring Ruin upon themfelves. But if any

other Interefl {hould, for once, prevail, Ha-^

nover may be caught, and at lafl be a Suf-

ferer at a Time it lea ft expeded it : But

whatever is the Intereft of our Minifters, as

the Intereft of England and Hanover, at pre-

fent, perfedtly concide in this Point, bar-

ring the trifling pecuniary Confiderations

;

*tis the Duty of true EngUfitnen, as well as

loyal Subjedls, who fmcerely wifti well to

the prefent royal Family, to be againft the

taking thefe i6ooo Ha?20venans into our

Pay.

In vain are thofeidle Expedlation^,which

are founded on the Exhaufting and Im-

poverifhment of France \ has (he yet raifed

the huge Sums ftie raifed during the latt

War ? Has Hie employed the third Part of

the Forces fhe did then ? Or loft any Num-
ber of Men in comparifon of what fhe

did then ? Has not the Price of her A(5lions

rofe
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their fending a Fleet to the JVeJi-Indies^

jSome Difficulties inrefpedt of borrowing new

Sumi, the Foundation and Forms of their

Government muft create. But how little

do they weigh, when it is confidered, that

their Aciiom flill keep up as high as ever ?

Be/ides, if they have their Difficulties, have

not we the like 5 and if the high Price of

Stocks is made ufe of as a Palliative on our

Side, why are they not entitled to the fame

Privilege ? According to my Conceptions,

the Difadvantages that attend Credit in an

arbitrary Government like theirs, renders

the Conclufion more advantageous to them

than us. In few Words, they neither raife

the Men nor the Money, nor any other

Way exert their Strength or Vigour, as

they did la the late War j whilft we ex-

ceed it by Millions, notwithflanding the

Want of Money, and the univerfal Decay

of our Manufadlures.

The Poverty of Spain^ it was expedted

and much infifted on, would reduce it to

ft Compliance to the Hanover Alliance: But,

though
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though (he has been eontinually exhaufting

herfelf ever fince, and now labours under

the Difficulty of an open War with us,

which, though not fuccefsful enough to

take and hold^ mull neverthelefs {horten her

Remittances from the Wejl^ Indies, fhe is

flill able not only to make Head againft us,

but to maintain and fupport two great Armies

for the Conqueft of Part of Italy.

What may we not then exped from France,

which fo long fupported itfelfagainft the vicflo-

rious grand Alliance, in the late War, and fear

for ourfelves when, we alone, without the

Dutch and the Refl of that mighty Con-

federacy, are to reduce that haughty Power,

and re-eftabli(h the Houfe of Aufiria in it's

ancient Glory, at the fole Expence of Great-

Britain,

Great-Britain hath been hitherto ftrong

and vigorous enough to bear up Hanover

on it's Shoulders J and, though wafted and

wearied out with the continued Fatigue, flie

is ftill guaded on, as if already fold to Vaf-

fallage, and, by Compulfion, obliged to

perfift
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perfifl: in the ungrateful Drudgery without

Hope of, or a Title to Redemption.

Thus the very Condition of fending over

16000 of our Troops, viz. to ad in Con-

junction Vi^ith the Dutch, or otherwife to be

countermanded immediately, is to be now
moft artificially and complaifantly forgot

;

and we are to be told that, becaufe thefe

were too few for Adion, and the Hejfiam

would not a(ft at all, it was necefiary to add

16000 Hcmoveriam, that the Queen of

Hungary might be effedually ferved, and

the States be convinced that we were fool-

hardy and prodigal enough to drawcmifir-it

alone.

But fure we have too much good Senfe to

be fo impofed upon, too much Spirit not

to refent the very Attempt, and too much
Difcretion to beggar ourfelves for the Sake

of an Intereil that has been a Snare and a

Curfe to us from the Beginning.

I do not know any thing more impolitic,

nay, more dangerous, than for a Sufpicion

to prevail, that we are governed by Tricks

and Frauds to anfwer bad Purpofcs, inllead

of

^::x
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of noble and generous Meafures, worthy of

ajuft King, and a great People.

With what Concern therefore mufl: we

look upon that Fountain of Truth, which

told us, at the End of the laft SefTion, of

the then favourable Difpofnion of the States-

Generaly if it (hall appear, that, long be-

fore, it was defigned, and we are now

adually to pay for 16000 Hd?iover Troops?

Or what Opinion mull: we hold of our pre-

fent moft excellent Minifters, when it is

made manifeft, that either they expeded

nothing from the Dutch at that time, or

that the Hanover Troops were taken into

our Pay for private Conliderations only ?

Either Way, be it again, and for ever

remembered, that it was lafl: Seffion declared.

That without the Dutch we neither could,

would, nor ought to do any thing. Let it

likewife be remembered, how large a Body

of ufelefs Troops were continued at home,

how ftrongly it was urged, upon taking

the 4000 additional Men into cur Pay from

Ireland^ over and above the great Army which

was at firfl voted on Account of the fend-

L ing
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ing tlijefe 16000 Men abroad, that this

Augmentation was not made for our De-

fence at home, for that was ridiculous

;

but becaufe it would be necefTary to fend

yet more Forces abroad, when we {hould

begin to a<51:; the Smalnefs of the Number

firft fent, and the Abfurdity of adting with-

out the Diitcby being likewife ftrongly infi-

nuated, as well as the Expence and Time re-

quifite for the fending a proper Reinforcement

of our own Troops; therefore that this Rein-

forcement was not fent, if we had any In-

tentions to draw the Sword at all, no other

Anfwer can be fincerely given, but that we

fliould thereby have loft the happy Op-

portunity of paying 16000 Hano'cerians,

But how cruel, how provoking, how be-

yond all Forgivenefs, doth this Extrava-

gance appear ? When it is conddered, that,

by Way of Encoui-agement for us to em-

bark in the Troubles of Eu7'ope, which we

had no immediate Concern in, it was given

out, that now was the Time, the only

proper Time, becaufe France was already

exhaufted,

3
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exhaufted, confequently muft be utterly un-

able to make any Attempt upon Great-Bri-

tain^ and that neverthelefs, while our own

Towns and Villages were eaten up by red

Locufts, we (hould make fuch an unmerciful

Addition to the public Grievances, as to hire

16,000 Mercenaries, though convinced they

would prove as little fervioeable abroad as

our own yanizaries at home. Let me be

allowed to add, that when one recolleds

what great Numbers of national Troops were

employed during the lafl general War in

FlanderSy Spain and Fortugal^ and the few

that were thought and found fufficient for

our own Defence, it is impoffible not to be

extremely furprlzed to find there are as

many effedive Men of our own now in

Pay as then ; that of thefe but 16,359 Men
are in Flanders, and that the Guards and

Garrifons for this liland this Year are to be

23,610 Land-Forces, and 11,550 Marines,

the greateft Part of which will be always

in Readinefs to march.

Now for what End is this formidable

Corps to be kept up in Great-Britain ?

L 2 Not
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Not for fear of ourfelves j that Pretence

hath already been given up ; and France,

as before hinted, we have likewife been told,

is in no Condition of molefting us ; being

fo difabled by her Expences, Loffes, ^c. as

to be glad of a Peace upon any Terms ;
and

as to Spam, her whole Fleet is already lock-

ed up in "Toulon, and her Forces endeavour-

ing to make Conquefts in Italy : With the

Advantage, therefore, of fuch a fuperior na-

val Force to cover our Coafts, would not

10,000 Men be fufficient to anfwer the End

of Guards and Garrifons ? And if we mu/i

be faddled with thefe 16,000 Hanoverians,

ought we not to difband as many at leafl,

of our own Countrymen, that we may be

able to give their Bread to Strangers ;
for

we begin to be already fenfible that the

Treafures of Great-Britain have a Bottom ;

and that if we proceed in this Manner for a

Year or two longer, that Bottom will be

found ?

I cannot, however, difmifs thefe notable

Friends of ours without a Paragraph or two

relating to the Time, when they are to

enter
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enter into Pay ; which, as it is given out.

is fixed for fome Day in March lafl j
but

with what Reafon will bcft appear from the

following Obfervations, 'uiz.

It was not 'till the 23d oi March that

the Parliament-Addrefs took any Notice of

the Kings Engagements J
it was not till

y^fy 15 that his Majefty fignified that he

forefaw the Forces already provided for,

would not be fufficient : And when his Ma-

jefty opened the prcfent Seffion, he doth

not extend his royal Vorefight beyond the

Clofe of the laft—^/ the Clofe cf the lafi

Sejion 1 forejaw, Ipointed out, &c. Now a

Thing cannot be forefcen that hath adually

taken Place, and therefore, we will not, nay,

we cannot fuppofe, that a Forellght and a

RetrofpeB will be made to fignify the fame

Thing.

Befides, though it doth not appear

when the Refulal of the Dutch to co-ope-

rate was forejeen, moft certain it is, that our

own Troops did not arrive in Flanders till

Augiiji. nor thofe of Hanover till OoHober:

Now in a Convention with Hanover m
1702,
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1702, for taking certain Troops of that

Electorate mio Britijh Pay, which was Cign^

ed Jime 21, the firft Article declares, that
Part of the faid Troops were already ar-

rived on the lower Rhine, where it was fl:i-

pulated they fhould ferve; and, by the Se-
quel, we learn, that their Pay was to com-
mence June I. but three Weeks before the
Treaty was figned, and perhaps, not a Day
before the Part above-mentioned were at

their Ports.

With what Face therefore, can it be urg'd

in theprefent Inflance, that Troops hired of
the fame Power, for the Service of 6V;-
majiy, not Great-Britain, fhould be paid

before the firil of that Month, in which
they began to obey what will be called Bri^
tijh Orders ?

But that they fhould be paid only from
that Day is not all : The Britijh Nation
prefume to hope and exped- that either the

4000 Men which Hanover was to furnifh

the Queen oi Hungary with, will be deduc-
ed from the 16000, or, that at leafl, we
Ihall only pay the Diiference between their

own
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own Pay and that which is necefTary for

their Service abroad, as we often do the Dif-

ference between the EngliJlo_ and Iriflo Pay,

all being Subjeds of the fame Prince : For

no Man thinks fo meanly of his Majefty, as

to imagine he dcfigns, whatever his Mini-

fters may do, to fave and pocket what would

be their own Pay at home, as well as the en-

tire Expence of the 4000 Men, due from

Hanover to the Queen of Hungary: On the

contrary^ fo much more nobly do wc con-

ceive of his Majefty's fatherly Compaflion

of his People, that we depend on his pla-

cing, even to his own Account, the Differ-

ence of the Pay, as difdaining to be out-

done in Generolity by a Daughter oijames

II. I mean her late moll: excellent Majefty

Queen ^nne, whofe Memory v^^ill ever be

dear to thcfe Kingdoms, till Time (hall be

no more, in that (he freely contributed a full

Sixth of her Revenue to the Relief of her

People and the Support of the War.

Hitherto indeed, her royal Example hath

only been praifed without being imitated j

the Overflowings of the prefent prodigal civil

Lift
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Lift having been diverted another Way j

and the Houfe of Aujiria reduced at the

Expence of the People only : But while

we were rich, we did not ftand in Need

of the Charity of the Crown j and, I pre-

fume, it was only withheld, till Neceflity

ihould render it doubly welcome. And whe-

ther the Savings out of it would not an-

fwer thefe Extra-Expenccs of Hanoverian

Mercenaries, let the late Report of the Se^

cret CGmniittee determine.

Perhaps the Perufal of the foregoing Sheets

may reduce the Advocates for the prefent

Meafures to the Neceflity of a general Con^

feflion, that, 'tis true, we have a<5led con-

trary to our Intereft, in engaging in a Land-.

War without the Dutch j and that the

Affair of the Hanover Troops we can nei-

ther defend nor approve of; but that, ne-

thelefs, now we arc in, we mu ft go on, or

elfe give up the Queen of Hungary \ and

that, when the War is over, it will be pro-

per to enquire into the Advifers of thefe

Meafures, and to punifti the Authors, if

they appear to deferve it.

This,

-n^*^
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"This, or fomething to the like Eiitdl,

they may be either led or drove to confefs

and plead ; bu!t furely, neither the Nation nor

the Parlianient can be (o influenced by it,

as to perfifl in Meafurcs acknowledged to be

deftrudtive to the Intereft, perhaps to the very

Being of their Country, on the diftant Pro-

{ped: of a future Enquiry, which the like

Influence may then over-rule, or of future

Puixifhment, which, by a recent Example,

we are taught already to defpair of.

'Tisj, on the contrary, our Duty to put

a Stop to fuch fatal Meafures in the firfl

Inftance, and compel our prefent Under-

takers to adl according to their original Plan,-

or not at all.

When we have once adopted or proceeded

upon a bad Scheme, it will be faid we have

'

authorized it ; that it ceaies to be the Mi-

nifter's, and becomes our own : And in this

Prefumption, Supplies will become Debts,

which will be exadted, not folicitedj and

both the Queen of Hungary abroad, andour

own Bafliav/s at home, will meafure the pub-

lic Wants by their own Will and Pleafure.

M Agreeable
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Agreeable then to the Dicftates of right

Reafon and found Policy, and the Duty we

owe to our Parent- Country, let us declare

and refolve, that, as the Dutch have left us

to be crufhed underneath the Burthen, while

they run away with every Advantage, the

keeping of 1600Q Men abroad is burthen-

foni and unnecelTary, and can ferve only to

colour our paying for 16000 as burthenfbm

and uncefTary Hajio'uerians, And that, as

we certainly ought greatly and generoufly

to fupport this Princefs as an Ally, but not

engage in her Quarrel as a Principal, it would

be more for her Advantage and ours, to give

her an additional Subfidy of 540,000 /.

which is the Pay of the 16000 Englijh

now in Flanders ; fince, thereby, (lie would

be enabled to keep up an Army of double

the Number, we now pretend to compli-

ment her with, and we fhould be rid of all

farther Claims, with Refpe(5l to thefe ob-

noxious Hanoverians.

Suppoling which to be done, we may

fafely difband 16,000 of our own Forces,

fince the Refidue will amount to 46,887

efFcdlive Men : A Number not only fuffi-

I cient
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dent for all good Parpofes, but by two

Thirds too many, when France is too much

exhaufted to think of invading us, and the

States moft certainly refufe to co-operate

with us.

Upon the whole, the prefent deplorable

and melancholy Situation of Europe, the

Caufes to which it was owing, the conftant

and uniform Conduft and Confiderations of

all our Minifters in our foreign Affairs ever

fince 17 14, and the prefent Conteft whe-

ther we (hall facrifice the true Intereft of

this Nation, and all it's remaining Sub-

ftance to the little, low Intereft of Hanover,

for minifterial Views, conipire to make the

Determination of this Queftion of the ut-

moft Importance : For the Interefts of this

Ifland muft, for this once, prevail
;

or we

muft fubmit to the Ignominy of be-

coming only a Money-Province to that

Eleaoratc, and rufti upon the Danger of
,

being fundered into two more oppofite and "^^ t.

irreconcileable Parties, than ever yet difturb-

ed the public Peace, vix. Englijkman, and /'

Hanoverians,

FINIS.












